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Source Segregation Demonstration Programmes:

Six Source Segregation Demonstration programmes were organized on 8th, 13th, 16th, 17th, 21st and 29th of March at Kattu Pillaiyar Kovil Street (Ward -2), KalavaiStreet (Ward -6), Kondeswarar Madam (Ward – 9), Bharathi Nagar (Ward – 8), Maravar Street (Ward– 6), MK Nagar (Ward – 10).

Through this programme, our Staff and Green friends give awareness to households in each ward on the type of waste, segregation of waste and the importance and benefits of recycling. A live demonstration on Source Segregation was organized to the public.
**Door-to-Door Collection and Garbage Segregation:**

Everyday door-to-door waste collection and source segregation along with street cleaning were carried out uninterruptedly.

**RRP ACTIVITIES**

Regular activities like Plastic grinding work, Bio-composting and Vermi-Composting work are carried out at the RRP and MCC.